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Choice ftocfao.
JOHN BROWN, OP OSAWATOMIE.

BV EtfMrsD T. STEbMAX, SOTCMBXB, lr0.
John Brown ia Kasaaa hze a steadfast Tanae

farmer,
BrareaaJ pslly.witb frar sol, all talwart rotn of rolaat.

Tberehe aprtkealund fur Frdoin, and tbe bonier strife
crew wanner.

Till therasgara fired hia it welTlo;. la bis abaence, la lb
slbl;

As4obl Brown.
(aWlomle IIlOWD,

Cam bufncaanS la tbe morning, to Sim! bla baa burned
dawn.

Tben he crasped fc! treaty rifle, and boMIy fiwxbt for
free.Tn,

Smote (torn border uuU border the fierce Invading band t
And be aad bia brave boys vowed, ao mlgbt IleaTaa help

mod speed 'era,
Tbey would save tb nand old prairie from the cars

that blibt the land ;
A ad old Brown,
Ou atom!? Brown,

."aid, "Xtnva. the Lord will aid no," aod fa staved bla

And the Lord did aid these, men ; and they labored day acd
en, .

fearing Eaaa from Ha peril, and tbelrve ry htea teemed
charmed

Till tha ruffian killed one aoo, ia tha blest! light of
11rami ;

Ia roll bbwd the fellow alcw him, aa be joarneyed all
unarmed.

Tbn Jd Brwwn,
Oaawatumio Brow a.

Shnl not a tear, bet ahnt Ma teeth, and frowned a terrible

Then ther seized another biare boy. not staid lb beat of
battle.

Hat tn near behind Ma and they loidsd him
wfthrbai&a.

And with pike before their boraea, evrn aa they goad their
rattle.

Ihvre fcira cruelly for their irt, and at last blew out
hi brain.

Then old Brown.
OsawafHote Brown,

Raised bla risbt band op to Heaven, railing Heaven a ven-
geance down.

A nd bo a wore a fearful oath, by the name of the Almighty,
lie would hnottbiarateniugertl that had rtbed awl

torn bim ao.
lie would seiz it by the vital. would cruah It day and

night, be
Woqm ao poraae its fitotniepa, ao rctnrn It blow for blow,

That old Brown,
Oaawatomie Brown,

Should be a name to a wear by, in backwoods or In town.

Then hia beard became e frizzled, and bit wild blue eye
crew wilder.

AndfDore. ehar)dy carved his hawVa tin, snuffing bat-
tle from afarj

And be and the two boy loft, tboajb tha Causa strife
waxed milder,

Orew more aallen. till was oter the blfssty Border War.
And old Brown,
Oaawatouit Brown,

Had gone crazy, a they reckoned, by bia frarfal glare and
frown.

So he left the plain of Kansas and their bitter woe bwhuid
hfm.

Slipt off into Virginia, where the atatosmen all are born.
Hired a farm by Harpers Ferry, and none knew where to

find bim,
( t whet her he'd turned natnon, or waa jacketed and ahorn

1'or old Brown.
0awatotule Blown,

Mad aa be wan, knew textaenoogh to wear a parwoa'a gowuj

Ilelioafbt coijowa and Larrowp, padea and ahora'a, or
PUb tritlea.

But onietlr t bia ranrbo there came br Ter train
Boxea fall of pike and pMula. and bis Sharp'a

HUM.
And eighteen other madmen Joined their leader theu

again.
Sara old Bmwn,
(Hawatomle Brown,

Boya. we'tegotanarmy largeenoaghtomarrhand whip
the town !

"Taka the town, and aeire the musketa ; free the negroes,
and then arm t hem.

Carry the County and the State, aye, ami all Ibe potent
Suotli.

m tbelrown beadnWtbe alaofbter. if their Tlftlma riae
to harm tbetn.

These Vtrginiaaa who belierM not. nor would heed the
warning mouth.

Says old Brown.
Osawatiiniie. Brown :

"The world shall a ttepubUc, or my naroi ia n.it John
Brown.""

Twaatheaiiteentbtif (Wnlier. nnlheerenltieMf a Kiindiv
"This xtA work." declaied tbe captain, hall be on a

holy nl)ht I "
t was on a Sunday evening, ami before tbe noon of Monday,
With two aons, and Captain Mrpbeus, fifteen privates,

black and white.
Captain Brown,
( haw atomie Brown,

Marched acroaa the bridged 1'otumar, ami knorkM the
entry down.

Took the guaided armory huJldhtg, and the toup'keta and
tho cannon .

Captured all tha County Majors, ami tbe Colonels, cne
by one;

Scared to death each gallant at ion of Virginia they ran on, j

And before the Mn of Mondar, 1 aav. the deed waadune;
Mad old Brown.
Onawatomia llniwh.

With his eibten other crazy men, went in and tuok tho
town.

Vary little nise ami blaster, little amell of owder tua.le
be;

It waa all done la tbe midnight, bk the Einjerttr'a coup
d'etat,

"Cot tbe wire! atop the bold the street and
biikgee, aid be,

Tlien declared the new with himself for guid-
ing star.

This old Brown,
Onawatomie Brown,

And tbe bold two thouaand citizens ran off and loft the
town.

Then was riding, and railroading, and eiprreiing her and
thitber:

And the Martlnahurg Sharpshooter, and the Charles-tow-

Volunteers.
And theShepherdatown and Winchester mllitU hastened

whitber
Old Brown was said to mnster hU ten thousand grenadiers.

General Brown,
Osawatomie Brown.

Bebiml whoee rampnt all tbe North waa pouring
down. -

But at Ut, 'tis aatd, aowe person escaped from old Brown e
dnranre.

And the etTerTeseent cabr of the chiralrv broke out.
When tbey learned that nineteen madmen bad the marvel-

ous asnranre
Only nineteen thna to iie tbe pbwe, and drive them

etraigbt alMmt.
And old Brown.
tsawatomie Brown,

I'onnd an army come to take him. encamped around the
town.

Bnl to storm with all tbe forrea we hare mentioned waa too
rUky.

So tber" hurried off to lUchmond for tbe Government
marine

Tore them from their weeping matrona, firetl their annbi
with Bourbon whiakev.

Till they battered down Browna rattle with thrlrladdera
ami machine.

Ami old Brown,
i Nawatomie Brown,

Bereired three bayonet alalia, and a cut on bis bravo old
trwn.

Tallj bo tbe Old lrcinia centry gather to the having!
In they ni"hed and killed th'e gam, ahouting lustily

away;
And when'erthey slew a rebel, those who came too bile for

daring.
Not toloea ahare of cbiry. fired their bullets In bis clay.

Ami old Brown.
atomie Brown.

Saw bis win fall dead !ewide Km, and Wtween them laid
him down.

How the conqueror wore their laurels; how they hastened
on tbe trial.

How obi Bmwn was , balf dying, on the Chart
town Court House floor;

How be apoke his grand oration In the acorn of all denial.
What the tfa re old madman told them these are known

the country o'er.
' Hang old Brown.

Osawatomie Brown,"
SaW tbe Jadce. "and all sarh rebels!" with hi most judi-

cial frown.

Bnt. Virgtaniau. dn't do it for I tell von that the flagon.
Fdb-- with blunt of oU Brown'a onspring. waa first

poured by Southern hamls,
Andearh drop from old Brown'a like tbe red gore

of the dragon.
May pring op a vengeful Fury, Mating through jour

Ltods,
And old Brown,
(foawatumie Brown.

May trouble j ou more than ever, when you're nailed hi
eofiin dow n.

s"JCT.1

Select c tovn.

A STRANGE RELEASE.

In ifft', Charlif i'act? was tn 11 Mexico,
in liertlitij; cattle. Xot from the love of

wild life, but Itecanae he conM earn hanl ilol-U-

and later im lieranar hi lieart Iiml oim
oni io .ircia iiernanuez, tue tiangiiierm uiu i

Ilcruantlcz ou the Mrxo, '
Tlint he lnveil the girl was no wonder, fur she

wat a noted leauty even aramj the inaii leau.
tifal Spanish women who lived in that tclion;
hut that he, poor Charlie Page, th American,
should have won Zareta's love in return, when
a ctre cf the richest ranrherot. both Mexican
and Spanish, were literally at her feet, might
have been thought at range

Such, however, maw the condition of atTaira,
and despite the objections of her family and the
positive interference of Mirneof her ntherlur-ew- ,

the girl had lecome iwdeintily engaged to
Charlie, and promtwd to marry Charlie in tho
fall.

And those who knew her let were satisfied
that at this jwiint fipM)itton tnost cease, for if
Page lived, Zareta would bo hi bride at the
time agrcd, or in her grae.

The math was rounetiuently onaiderel in
the best light possible by Zare'ta f.tmil, and
Charlie allowed the frreilom of a future

An the old mau mit it:
Ze iKiy is no re Spaniard, an uot aa I c1ioim;

but, Santa Maria! xegitl Nzapanunl, aah
cliose !

that told the vtiioie) aiory. .am a waa a
Spaniah maid, and would do nould do.

tiiitse toiiHs4 w ho might dare.
Tlie Kuluciu once paa-nl-

, matter mot ed on j

more amnoihly, and nothing eeetued to fret the j

conrxof true love except there is alna.taaiil
except the implacability and nglinea of u j
of the girratl'iMranled lovrr. who would not'
eonsrtit to be rant aside after the mauiier f i

men, but rageil and thrcattiet1, dailv growing
worr.

Tills man vtns Dion Con.bra. a halMireed, hut
a mati of wealth a peruof l'tirioiu aud ungot- - I

erued temper, win. awnre the match alionhl not
go in. I

Pa;c occasionally met this acowler, but do
nnl had pajwl between them until one, even-

ing, late in Anguat, when be aurpriaed hia
rival delivering a passionate lecture) to

the mother of Zareta. a nuiet lit lbs wnmsi wtm
could only tremble before the profane rage of
iiir

IiiKtantlr conceivimr the canafif tlie rrnr
Charlie apratig forward, and, throating himself
lNffore the other, he cried :

lraw baekff op hound! why du yon fright-
en a Momatif I am here toatisner for Zareta
lleniandez, and her mother In my mother. An-
other iuaultii: word, aud 111 fling you into the
river yonder V

Koran Instant the Cotnbra stood
then shrieking out an oath, he tore

a Lnlfts from his boom and tiung himself upon
the American, only to be met with a sudden
blow, that hurled him senseless to the ground,
while Page took the little motheraud his sweet-
heart quickly from the scene.

Itiiprcttdnx Madam Hernandez with the necca-df-y

of Mxrccy with reganl to this unpleasant
transaction, the young lover himself forgot it
forthe next three hours, within the sweat shel-
ter of two warm arms, and gazing into lirjnld
eyes that were filled with yielding lore; but
tbe matter was anddeulr brought tn mind again,

he rode, homeward through the misty moon
light. h the whiz ofakuif hurled from athap-arra- l

by the roadside, and the sight of a di in fig-

ure leaping dow n the river bauk toward a wait-
ing iMiat.

With a Midden touch of theepnr, the young
mau folloHt-d- , but too late. The light skiff fled
from the aliore like a shadow.

"That coward!" muttered Charlie, as he drew
rein at the waferN edge; 'he would have killed
me iu P"hh1 old Spauish strle a knife in the
datk. 1 must look out fur this bravo. That
cursed blade came close!

From that time on. the American found it
ueccf)arr to rnard himself constant!, for the
jealousy and hatred of the half-bree- now
thoroughly aroucd, was terrible; and his

ijjhiii the life of the other were so freq-

uent-that Page became at last convinced that
the world was not wide euough for his enemy
aud himself, and he detenuined to go armed at
all moments, and to preserve his own safety
eeu at the expense of the life of Cotuhra.

A bond to keep the peace would hare been as
watte paper to the infuriated ranchero, and
Page knew it. His only safety lay iu eternal
vigilance.

The days were drawing towanl fall, and thu
coming of her wedding festival now filled the
heart of Zareta; but in the midatof all, she saw
and felt horn tithe of the danger that threaten-
ed her lover, and it made her warm blood tun
cold.

Once she hpoke to the noting American of it,
but hi scoffed, aud much as sh loved him, the
girl could nut endure that, so she determined to
isav notiimg, uakto wslcn.

Kteti thotighCharlie denied the danger, sho
frit aHMircd of it. The tierce ruah of passion iu
her own heart taught it better than it could her
loter what Com bra muat feel.

'II-1- I kill my darling if he can! Zareta
vthirtpercd to herself. "I must guard him!

Unknown to Page, she planned and contrived
to protect him. At times, trusted servants of
hrronu followed him to and fro, and frighten-
ed away any roadside Inrkers; at other times,
by various excuses, the maid met her lover in
unexpected paths, and prevented his appear-
ance near her own home; aud yet again, by out
side busineas, she managed to draw tbe blood-
thirsty Com bra away from the Mexos Valley for
datsat a time.

Still the danger continued, and both the
American and hisaweetheart kuew it. The dis-
appearance of the half-bree-d but put off the day
ot final reckoning", and Page never rode with-
out his pistols. Notwithstanding all these fears
aud troubles, the lovers were much together,
aud the wedding day drew on apace. And even
as it approached, the dread of the murderous
Couibra increased.

Overcome by love and fear, Zareta had beg-
ged her promised husband not to ride after dark,
aud he had given his word. Por this reason his
visits to the rauch of old Hernandez were now
made in the afternoon, aud as the son touched
the crowns of the y monntains he each
day bade his Spanish sweetheart good-by- and
rode three miles across tbe country to bis own
home, where he remained out of sight until
morning.

Man-lik- the yonng American chafed at be-
ing thus sepatated from the qtieeu of his heart,

"and lockeu within fldohe walls from sundown to
unrhe; but with clinging caresses and tearful

ey es jnwir Zareta begged it should be so.
"Only until our marriage, my beloved. When

wo are one. irrevocably, then this wolf will
leave us. Theu once more you will he free.

"IVihapV replied Page. 'But suppose the
persecution continues t

"Tlit-ii,- " waid the girl, with the dark blood
flaming iu her chock, "then, when lam your
wife, yon may kill him.'

"It's agreed," said Charlie. "I will say no
nmn' i'f thi Combra until after our weddiug,
but if he then continues to trouble yon, and
threatens me, let him have a care.

It was at last Sunday, and the ceremony was
to lie cu Tuesday. Twice during the last week,
even iu the day time. Page had beau followed
by Indians through the timber hired
by his implacable enemy; and on this very
morning, a:i old friend of the American sent
him wonl, at his ranch, not to veutnrn forth
that day at all, or if he did, to remain at the
home of his lad v lot e until the wedding; ceremo-
ny.

The brow of the vooug man gTew dark, aa
this mcKsage was communicated to htm.

"Hide from that dog f Never! By heaven,
I'll ride as I will, and where I will, aud let any
man beware how he seeks to detain, me! lam
my own master!"

The vow was, perhaps, a rash one, bnt Page
buckled a pair of heavy pistols at his belt,
threw his repeating rifle across his saddle-bo-

and put spurn to his horse with all the determin-
ation of a soldier.

He was thoroughly aroused, and had bis ri-

val appeared, a duel to the death would hate
most certainly eusned.

Bnt the journey to Hernaudez'a ranch was
without incident, and all day with his love
heemed to cool the anger of the mau, so that
when, an hour before sundown, he bade Zareta
good bye, and turned his horse homeward, he
bad almost forgotten the danger of which he
had that morning been warned.

The road or trail ran westward, and after
tratersing the highland form couple of miles,
descended to the bottoms of the Mexos.

The young lover had ridden as far as this
iutr,iMiiii, nun lb Hil HUfc uuill (lie ll"iliw

el low of cattle all around him attracted his at- -
teutiou, that he aronsed himself from his rever-
ie. Then, however, he looked shaqdy altont,
and struck spurs to hi horse.

"By heavens! A strange herd! I wonder
how they came here f It will he well to move
on. Some ot those steers have ugly ejes and
honis.

And indeed thej had. The cattle were strays,
a half hundred or more, and frightened. When
in that state they are often dangerous, and will
sometimes attack even mounted men.

Pjge knew this, and rode both rapidly aud
carefully across the ttottora laud toward the
ford, ready at any moment to make a run for it
if the bellowing cattle should choose to attack

He waa almost at the river's edge, a hit of
chapparal alone separated him from the flowing
water, wnen suitdeniy, wnn a noamo cry, he
reii.ed his steed sharply back upon his haunch-
es, and clutched wildly at his pistol-holste- r,

then as suddenly was dragged from his saddle
to the ground, half strangled by a tightening
lariat about his throat, and the same instant
his Mood thirsty enemy, Don Com bra, knelt
above him, knife in hand.

With swift and nervous strength, he lound
the half stunnd Amoricau, and then dragged
htm towanl the) river's brisk.

"Carrambar hissed the furious half-bree-

glaring into the eyes.of his victim, "ze eud has
come! Yon would not mind ze warning, re deb-11- 1

gets yon now! Sec! I will cut ze t'roat an
tie stones to ze heels an drown !

The man's words rang dully in the ears of hts
captive, bnt the gleam of his eyes and knife,
and the gurgle of the river close at hand, told
Page his fate.

To cry ont were worse than useless. If he
must die, let it he like a man.

The madman drew closer to him, unwinding
from his waist the scarlet acarf which he wore.

"lied on ze heels, red on ze t'roat, eh H he
said, grinning horribly. "Ze lady love will not
marry so oon r

He had tied poor Charlie's feet, aud was now
engaged in wrapping a large stone in his red
scarf; his knif was between his teeth.

"Pray, dog!" he snarled. "Ze end has come!
He waved one eud of his scarf belt above hia

head.
There was a sodden angry roir, a deep be,

low. a rush of hoofs a gleam of white horns, a
wild cry, a cloud of dust and as Page turned,
he saw the place where bis
had Iteen, empty!

A wild steer "had transfixed him. and swept
headlong with him into the river. The Ameri-
can was sated!

The wedding twk place on time, hut the fate
of Dion Com bra is known to but one man in tbe
Mexos country.

Onk Thousand Grains on an Ear or Cor..
In a grocery of the West End, we found an

ear of corn, a few days since, as described be-
low: Length, 11 inches; Hrowsof grain, con-
taining GO grains each, making in all l,O?0
grains; weighing, when shelled off, 19 ounces;
measuring 1 pitta; circumference at middle of
the ear Wfore shelling, c? inches; tbe grains
measured of an inch in length; cir
enmference of the cob at middle, 1J inches,
weighing 4 ounces. Came from BntlerCountr,
Ohio. Cj. Oat.
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svhania. This is probably owing to the fact'
that the people had no voice In the matter. At--
ItHtA Com. '

mecdlancouii.
THE TEANSIT OP TTEIJUS.

Sunday, December4, 1630.
St WALTEK B. SVfTU.

(The rUrt obaerratba of the transit of Venus la re-
corded below. In IKW, Jeremiah Horror, a bid of treatabilities, residing In a vdlaee near JJrerpoL England, cal-
culated tb elements of a transit, and Watched the pla&et
across the eon. Ula alda were aimpliriiy Itself, being. In
fart nothing more than a piece of paper and a bole in a
abatter. Maunchly I'uriUnlral. wiib tbe rharatterisUc
spirit of that age, be refused to forego hia attendance at
divine worship, the day being Sunday. In hi correspond-ne-

declaring afterwrrd to astronomer that he could fur-
nish but an imperfect relation of tbe nrrumaee. moat part
f the day ha ring been occupied with errata of great sr im-

portance.

Blet. calm and pearefol Sabbath day.
How brightly shone thy rising sun.

When Uottox soucht that first aurrey.
And e king, won.

He gladly mark thy clondleaa skv,
Thy !ngthy aannse shadow fall.

But no dark planet meet hia eye
Tbe church bells call.

To worship God be goea awav.
With piwua tbuusbts arirnr bum-S- hall

we who knowledge lore
TbU leaaon spurn t

Mot ao. Although w hare grown eeld
In heart that feel there hugrrs utill

Some remnant of tbl faith ot old.
So firm of wiU.

Firm! Transit fnterval are kmg.
The next for other eea reserved.

If now the ky with cloud should throng
It unobserved.

Vin fear i bia toil at but repaid.
He nap tbe harvest of hi rare in aeeka h'a room, and aeea the shade,

Tb dark spot there!

With rapid pulse his beait beat high.
Swift o'er bia mit 1 emothma pa ;

Thna tiahb-- awept tbe aky
With magic gbua.

Sublime the triumph waa ; bia ijht
Would nevermore tbe scene behold

Bat eun of science with delight
Hia action told.

Aspiring spirit, frail of breath.
fai a nrnei nuaa ate nipped by rmst),

ror Horrox died an early deatb.
o science vmu

PLANETS FOB DECEMBER.

Venus will be evening star until the Cth, and
morning star the rest of tbe month. There will
lie no hesitation in determining which of the
planets leads the lUt, for the movements of
Venus are more important than those of all oth-
er plant ts combined, or, indeed, of any other
cehstial event, even the ad tent of auothtr com-a- t,

excrdiug in proportions our present august
visitor. On tho Cth, the grand ctmicIi occur,
for then the planet reaches her inferior conjunc-
tion, makiug a transit over the- muu's face. No
intelligent person who realizes its importance
win lau totin as mucu lowams Die celebration
of the rare event as to follow the planet's course,
with the aid of a piece of smoked gla-- s, at some
time during the paasage. It is the simplest
sight imaginable a tiuy black dot, making its
way over the sun, but the solution of the great
problem of the sun's distant- may hiugs on the
seemingly unimportant occurrence. Venus will
appear on the mm limb over the whole United
States at nearly the same moment ef absolute
time, at alont tire minutes lefore nine o'clock
in the morning; she will leave it. ami tho trans-
it will end about three o'clock, Washington
meantime. The tables of Venus are not quite
perfect, and therefore the predicted time may
differ a minute or two from tho observed time.
The local time is vaily deduced from Washing-
ton time. The longitude of tin place of oher- -
vat ion must be found, and then to places east of
Washington the transit will commence earlier,
and to places west of Washington later, accord- -

ing to the longitude, every degree making adit- -

ference of four minutes. Thus iu Boston, the
transit will begin twenty-fou- r minutes later,
and in New York twelve minutes later than iu
Washington.

The following are the principal phases of the
transit, Boston time, and the time at other
points in New England does not diflVr apprecia-
bly to the ordinary observer from Bo,fou time:
First eon tact Ier. ft, 9 h. I m., a. nu
First internal contact . . . Hee. 6. 9 b. 40 nu. a. n.
recond internal contact .. . lrc 6,3 b. 2nu,p.m.
Last contact Doc. 6, 3 h. 2. nu, p. m.

At the first contact, Venus cuts into the solar
border; at the first internal contact, she has
passed into his domain; at tho second internal
contact, she has crossed his dirt ami touches his
western border; at the last contact, she makes
her egress, and is seen no more. Such is the
importance attached by astronomers to the
transit, that millions of dollars will probably
ue appropriates ny me lint eminent ot dinvrent
countries, and spent by private individuals, in
observing the phenomenon. Scientific observ-
ers will Ie numltcred by thousands, while no
figures can compute tho lalior aud pains-takin- g

involved in the intrinsic processes that enter
tuto the mathematical calculations. AH that
the most sangniue astronomers exjtcct to accom-
plish is the right tn add or stilt tract less than
the teuth of a second from the sun's parallax,
as now received, though thin iun"iiitesiinal an-
gular error represents something like a half
million miles iu the solar distance. At half the
stations in the most favorable the
weather will prevent observation. But at the
other half, all that human power can do in
wresting the secret of the sun will ! accom-
plished, and the only opportunity that will oc-
cur for one hundred aud twenty-tw- years will
be improved.

After the transit, we shall lose the fairest of
the stars from the evening sky; but only for a
short time. In a few days, she" will reapjwar in
the east, as morning star; at the close of the
mouth, she will le a superb object in the morn-
ing sky, rising two hours and a half before the
sun, and sharing with the comet, if the celestial
viaitnr has not left for parts unknown, in the
chief attractions of the celestial view. The
right ascension of Venus is 17b. Tim.; her declina-
tion is 2J3 Is' south, aud her diameter ("W.

Venus sets now a few minutes before " o'eloek
in the evening; at the end of the month, she
rises about a quarter Irefore 5 o'clock iu the
morning.

Jupiter Is morning star until the Irth, and
evening star the rest of the month. On the
18th, at two o'clock in the morning, he comes
iuto opposition with the sun, the most intet eat-
ing epoch in his course to terrestrial observers.
Tho giant planet, the earth and the nun are then
in a straight line, wnn me eann in the centre.
He is then at his nearest jMiiut to up. anil ap-
pears in his brightest phase, a itnperhly brilliant
star, outshining every other star in the heaven,
excepting Venus. At opposition, he will rise at
sunset, and continue to visible the entiro
ntght. He has found many admirers, dnring
November, from those- who lieistinvd themselves
early for a sight of the comet, as he looked gra-
ciously down from the zenith iihiu the intruder
on the solar domain. A sad fate would over-
take the comet, it it should approach too near
the planet, as it recedes from sight, for its orbit
would be contracted tuto au ellipse, and it
would be a prisoner within the olar system,
until it broke up into metwtrs. Jupiter will tie
in fine condition for observation during th
whole winter, easting a shadow in a darkened
room, and revealiug his moon in an oicra or

Trlescopists will find rich material
iu the reappearance the great rrd spot, in the
exquisite coloring of the Wits that diversify his
dic, and in the iueesniit changes taking place
among bis eatcllitc, as thej overtake, pass,
meet, hide and recede from eat Ifother in endless
mares. As soon as the transit is passed, the
starof imperial Jot e will lie in the ascendant,
rising in the east as on as the sun has set, and
reigning supreme i.n moonless nights. The right
ascension of Jupiter is tut. rcim., his declination
is 1 2' north'. Ids dinuieter is 4.t!'t and his
place is in Gemini.

Jupiter rises now about a quarter before G

o'clock iu thee veiling; at the end of the mouth,
he sets at twenty-on- e minutes after (ni lock iu
the morning.

Saturn is evening star during the mouth. He
pursues his qniet ceuw aa a beaming star,
shining with a soft radiance, and still retains
his position near the Pleiades. He moves so
slowly that he is nearly two ears and a half in
passing through a constrllation, so that It is
easy to follow his track. In the tetev-npe- , he
is maguificent' beyond description, as he lies
softly cradled in bis wide-ope- n rings, surround-
ed by his moou. Oar sun is visible as a dot in
the Milky Way to the inhabitants of other
worlds clustering around other suns, but tbe
pride of our system, the ringed-plane- t Saturn,
is never seen front any other ytem outside our
own. The right ascension of Saturn i3h. Inn.,
his declination Is 11 43 north, his diameter is
19", and his place ia in Taurus.

Saturn sets at half-pas- t 5 o'clock in th morn-

ing; at the end of the mouth, at ".1 minutes pat
n o'clock.

Neptune is evening star dnring the month,
and is still in the rhw vicinity of Saturn, mak-
ing his transit fourteen minutes ea tiler.

Neptune sets about a quarter pit o'clock;
at the eud of the month, besets alont 11 min-

utes sfter 3 o'clock.
Uranus is morning star during tbe month, aud

reaches his quadrature, or half-wa- house, ou
the western side of the; sun, oti the I5tb, at 1

o'clock iu the morning. His right asreiiaion is
lib. Xm., hi declination is &';' north, his di-

ameter is 3.G," and his place is in tbe constella-
tion Virgo.

Uranus rises aionl tiair an Imur allermm

'rti"STJfBBiUX.
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!f, Mars is iu close conjunction with Venus,
f' south, bnt the planets are too near

the sun tn Ie visible.
Mars sets at 27 minutes past 4 o'clock in the

evening; at the end of the tuoLtb, he rises a
few minutes after 7 o'clock in tbe morning.

Mercury is morning star until the 16th. and
evening tar the rest of the month. He is a
busy meinlier of the brotherhood. On tbe Dtb,
he is iu conjunction with Venus, passiug 1 12
south. Ou the at midnight, he is in con
junction with Venus, passing Sir south. On the
lCfh, at midnight, he is in superior conjunction
with the sun. passing his eastern side, and

evening star.
Mercury riws at half-pas- t G o'clock in the

morning; at tbe end of the month, he sets at
10 minutes past .1 o'clock in the evening.

THE MUOX.

The December moon fulls ou the 24th, at 57
minutes pat 10 o'clock in the morning. Tbe
moon ia iu conjunction with Venus, on the 9th,
and with Mercury and Mars on the 10th, show-in- g

how closely the three planets cluster togeth-
er ou tho western aide, and close to tbe tan.
The new moon of the 10th is iu conjunction with
Xeptnnvand Saturn on the 21st, and with Jupi-
ter on the tfM, the day before the full. Planet
and moou will te at their nearest point about
half-p- t 9 o'clock iu tbeeveuiug. Jupiter pass-
ing a:J0' north.

Thus, December presents an exceptionally
programme for planetary students'.

Venus leads off with a grand transit aud inferi-
or conjunction. Jupiter cornea next, in reach-
ing the rmst iuiortaut epoch of his course, op.
poottiou with the sun, wbeu the eastern sky
seems to glow as he comes almve the horizon.

pursues tho even tenor of his way high
np among the stars. Mars shows a throb of life
as ho arrives at conjunction with the unf and
gives promise of sometime reaching opposition,
when his tiny moon will come into view. Mer-
cury is busy enough to deserve the title of mes-
senger of the god. The conjunctions of Venus,
Mercury aud Mars with the ami and with each
other show how near they are to the great lu-
minary, and how nearly their tracks touch upon
each other.

Once more onr neighbor, the moou, tries to
prove that sh is not a member of the dead-worl- d

brotherhood, to which she has ltseu
rnthlexidy rouaigued. Mr. Trouvelot adds his
weighty authority to the theory tbt there are
evidences of movement on the luuardisc. This
keen-eye- reliable observer has seen lunar land
scapes lose their distinctness, as if light clouds
were floating over them, and two of the great
craters illumined with a rare vapor, slightly
tinged with purple. Here are indications of an
atmosphere of some kind, thus conflicting with
eidaMtshed lndief. But the astronomical miud
h? receptits, and willing to accept anything
iew and strange, on, sufficient proof. rroridenee
Journal ,

THE COMET OF 1882.

How It i:vldentlf ToeL Fire from the Mam.
and a lTidenlly la JVet Knclte'a Coswel ofIMi.
.The Itio Afar, of October i!4, pnblishes in full

a letter of Professor Gould, of the Observatory
at Cordoba, in tho Argentine Confederacy, on
the comet of 2, which has been summarily briefly of his life and labors as a Iawver,

to in our cable despatches from En rope, selorand advocate, is the aim of this incomplete
Professor Gould, after distinguishing himself at review. It has been well said that The hitn- -
Harvard, married a daughter of the late Josiah
(Juincy, Jr., of Boston, and accepted tho posi-
tion which he tilled for a quarter of a centurv
past at the head of the astronomical service of
the Argentine Government. Of the comet
whtih he has jtiot observed, with all his usual
care aud scientific accuracy, lie thus writes to
the Argentine Minister of Justice and Public
Instruction, Dr. Wilde:

National Argentine Odskrvatokt,
CoiUHJliA, September 30, IrW.

Hie relative potitious or the earth, the sun
j and the comet have leen such that ordinary

nu I hod are of no avail for the determination of
t its orbit, so that this has necessitated an amount
' of labor three or four times as great as it other-

wis. wonhl have been, civintr at the same time
results which are far from te!ng exact. The
sun and the comet were loth almost on the
plane of the equator where the same has its in-

tersection with the ecliptic; part of the series
of observations were effected previous to the
peri lie ion. and the rest subsequently to the
same; iu the Ieginning, it could not be known
whether the comet, which, on the 17th, was
twieo in the same direct line with the earth and
sun, had passed iu the first instance before or
behind the same, or not. the ascendant is quite
close to the equinoctial line; finally, it has con-
tinued its apparent coitr with the same route
on approaching aud withdrawing from the sun.

The ronrse of the comet ban leen the object
of observations on nil the favorable days since
the Dtli inst., both during the day and at

The development of the matter going
to form the tail has been observed; careful
drawings of the position and magnitude of the
same have leen taken, and the orbit has been
reeatedty estimated, more exact knowledge of
the ignition aud form of the same being from
time to time obtained. The astronomer, Mr.
Francis Wiggin, assistant at the observatory,
after repeated trials has succeeded iu arriving
at estimates which can not he very far from the
truth.

Now that its orbit is known,, the similitude
snpMised to exist between this comet and that
of 1KM has disappeared, and it mar be said that
it can not lie identified with any that have been
previously observed. What is specially nota-
ble about it is its limited perihelion distance,
which, though not so small ai that of tbe com-
ets of ItU3 and 18?0, nor even as that of 1060, is
nevertheless notable. It is evident that the
great brilliancy of the comet subsequent to its
access to the sun is due to its incandescence
through the great heat it has borne.

Generally speaking, comets only shine through
the re lice ted light of tbe sun,but to this one
there appears to have been added another in-

trinsic br lHancy, its very body having attained
a white color.

The tail, which has measured, during the
week, a length of from 15 to J(P, and a width
of aliout 1J, was prolonged at one edge to a dis-
tance of from I:1 to 153 more, ami bv a streak
of bright light giving it the apjearance of hav-
ing lost s of its tail, leaving what re-

mained thereof twice as wide as it otherwise
would hate seemed.

Ou Sunday, the 17th inst., it approached the
sun with an extreme apparent velocity, Tasking
once liefore and again Iehiud the liody of the
same, so that on the day following it was visi-
ble at a distance of 5 or 6 from the solar disk,
on the same side it had arrived on.

Hence, instead of Wing visible after sunset,
as it seemed probable in the Wguining that it
would be, it has always remained visible Wfore
sunrise, and it even affords us a magnificent
spectacle towards the rising of the sun, during
the last hours of the night.

Queries have lieen addressed to me from vari-
ous sources as to the identity of this comet with
that of Mfc,

In that year, there appeared a relatively small
comet, which, however, was visible to the naked
eje, with a tail measuring V,3 that was seen dnr-
ing a few days. Its orbit was studied by Encke,
the astronomer, who discovered that its period
must W between 70 and el years. His calcula-
tions have lteen repeated by several astrono-
mers, of late years, always with the same

Seeing the uncertainty of the eriod can
not exceed one or two years, the rcapparitiou of
this rontet is shortlr expected, and the parts of
the heavens in which it must W sought for
have Wen carefully detenuined under various
hytMtthews.

For the last few months, a systematic investi-
gation has established here respecting
thoe regions of the Southern hemisphere in
which its appearance is possible, and it is my
intention that this investigation shall proceed.

The position of the present comet, however, is
so remote from that which could be occupied
under any supposition by that of 1612, that no
calculations of any nature have Iteen requisite
in order to demonstrate the utter impossibility
of their Wing identical.

At present, the comet is receding at once from
the earth aud from the sun ; it is probable, not
withstanding, that it will continue as an object
of observation for ten or twenty days longer. It
appears at an earlier hour every day, moving at
the same time towards the south.

I have the honor of saluting V. E. very atten-
tively, whom may God preserve many years.

B. A. Goion.

Au Enormous Son Spot.
Mr. Brashnvr, writing to the Pittsburg CAns-tcl- r,

on Thursday last, thus describes the great
spot which has 'lately made its appearance on
the sun: I had noticed, he says, 4Mhe spot
cotniuz on to the sun's rdre. on Mondar. and
ennelndeil that it wonhl attain enormona pro- -
poriKiu". in me iciescope, it was an onject ei
singular Wanty. Teaterdar morning, I exam-inc- d

it elnsely,aud I think in all any life I never
saw so many Wantifnl feathery bridge and
arms stretching ont from the pennmbral lr--
uers oi the spot across ami into tbe great dark
nndei. Every one of them was mora or less
curved the same way, showing clearly the di
rection oi the cyclonic storm. The iienumbra
was very much broken np, and the many bean-tif- nl

forms taken by its extended arms and
oridgc make np one of the most Inteiesting sun
spots on record. Its size is simply enormous I
projected tbe smTit imace so as to invea disc of
CT railiuietres diameter. Tbe siot then meas
ured fonrmilimetrea. Tins would give it nearly

of the eun's diameter, which we
will call miles. Then of
this would give U.Otsi miles as the diameter of

night; at the end of the month, about a quarter the spot. As it was an irregular square, we
before 11 o'clock in the evening i eoiild safely estimate the spot to contain, I

Mars is evening star until the lOth.am! morn- - j shonld say, 2,Wi0,0WVsqnare miles. There are a
ing star tbe rest of the iunt h. On tbe lOtb, he , panther t smaller spots on the snn, but none so
is tn conjunction with tbe snn. and romuieucea interesting as this one.
the long tb that leads to his opposition. Iu
January, 1?4 ; for the earth has t travel twice A Washington glazier asks the Garfield Board
around her orbit and then travel fifty data more of Audit to assise bim in securing a Govern-t- o

come into line Wtweeu the son aud Mars, mental appointment, as one of the bnlleta fired
Tuerefore, it is67 days from one opposition to at the late President lodged in bis glass and
the next. Oathe Cth, the day Wfore the trans, j pntty-lio- and shattered ita contents.

A STIIX DAY IK AUTUMN.
I lore to wander through tbe woodlands hoary

la the soft gloom of aa Autumnal dav.
Whan Summer gather np ber robe of glory,

And like s dream of beaaty, glid away.

How through each loved, familiar rath he hngeta.
SereneJr amiling through the gotten mUt,

Tinting the wild grape with r dewy eager,
Till the cool emerald tarns to ametayt f

Kindling the faint star of the haiel, shining
To light tbe gloom of Autumn a moutdrriae, halls

With hoary plume the clematia entwining.
Where o er tbe reck ber withered garland falls.

Warm Ughta are oa the sleepy nplanda waning.
Beneath dark clouda along the bonzfea tolIcX

Till the elaat sanbeama. through their fringes raining.
Bath all the bill tn melancholy gold.

Tha moiat wind breathes of crisped leaves and flower
In the damp hollow of tbe woodland sown,

Uincliug the freshness of Autumnal aboweta
Jlh spicy airs from cedar alley blown.

Beside the brook, and on tbe cumbered meadow.
Where yellow neck the faded ground.

With folded lid beneath their palmy ehadaw,
Tbe gentian nod a, la dewy clumber boand.

Upon those lid the bee aits brooding.
like a fond lover win to say farewell t

Or. with abut wing, through silken fokle Intruding,
Creep near her heart, hia droway tale to telL

'The little bird upon the hillside lonely.
Flit &oilealr aton fwsu spray to spray,

Silent a a sweet, wandering thotigbt, that only
hbew ita bright wings, and eultly glide away.

The eeentb flower. In the warm euolizbt dreaming.
Forget to bieatb their fullne of dvhht .

And throuiEu tb tranced wood soft air are streaming.
Still aa the l of a Summer nUhL

So. ia my heart s sweet, unwanted feeling
Stira, hke the wind In Ocean hollow nuell.

Through all tta secret chamber sadly stealing.
Vet find no word Ita mystic charm to toll.

BTJTLEB'S UkW PBACTICE.

lis Eaerawsua Baelatcas awd III BineJlethoda.

Carlyle says that great men are too ofleu un-
known, or, what is worse, miskunwn. It cjnnot
be said of Gen. Butler, that he is unknown, ct.
doubtless, many houcst thiukers have good
cause to assume that wbeu the classic Scotch-
man voiced this sentiment, he had before him a
urototvpenotdiflerinc material! v in miur e.
sentials from the subject of this sketch. That
General uutier lias shown Iiiiuself to be a deser-
ving subject fur the hero worship of the Carltle
school, no one couversent withhis life can doubt,
while there are not wanting those who would
not bait with a Cromwell or Xapoleou, bnt
would successfully measure his strength w ith a
Bismarck or a Gladstone. A descendant, as Par-to- n

tersely puts it, of "lighting stock,"" blmid of
Anglo-Saxo- n and Scotcb-lriI- i, a mixture aflord-hi- c

nromisu of a mitigated Andrew Jackson or
a combative Benjamin franklin, it is not won-
derful that this phenomenal American is mis- -
known by not a few of the ceneral public. To
discuss Gen. Butler as a politician aud states.
man, however, is not the purpose of the writer,
as the facts hearing thereon have many times
been exhausted, and the knights of the iitiill, in
search of refreshing senation, have drawn no-
thing from accurate memory, aud everything
i(tui i licit jrfiitMxiic iiiiuiuitiit'iia. out to speaH,

ry of the world is hut tho biography of jrreat
men,' to which general postulate may appro-
priately be added the particular ;fvtumptioii
that the history of the American bar would be
fairly presented through the biography of its
great lawyers. If one were called tiiion to give,
a truthful peupictnre of the Massachusetts Bar,
covering the period of General Butler's active
service, it is safe to premise that without his bi-

ography the outline, perspective and finish
would be tar lrom complete. Ills position at
tho American Bar reflects the greatest credit no.
on the jndicial history of the Commonwealth.

Second to no practitioner in the couutrv. if to
any in tho world, his promi-
nence in the war, in Congress and the fiolitical
contests of the State, has drawn much from his

in his professioia, an that but few,
compared with the many, know of him other
than as a great criminal lawyer. While remar-
kable for his successful career iu the defense of
important criminal trials, bis strength in other
fields of the law has been equally well tested,
and as seldom found wanting. From nearly
every State in the Union, capital, like criminals,
has songht bim as conusel and advocate, aud to-
day no coriioratiou with an uncertain issue is at
rest when it is whispered that a retainer has
been depositied to the General's credit by the

suitor at the bar. To an impartial critic,
passing upon tbe labor of lawyers in general,
tbejiidgueut is early entered that u busier, a
more devoted, worker, young or
old, than General Butler does not exist. From
early till late, and eteii when the bauds of the
clock trespass hard on the coming morning, is
he engaged iu dictating a brief, or formulating
a defence fsr the issues of the followiugday.

A visit to the law office at No. It) PeiuWrton
Square, when Gen. Butler is in the city, will
disclose a large company waiting iu a comforta-
ble anteroom, the presence of the great lawyer.
Here, iu the ordinary pressure of business, may
W seen daily ftwin sixty to seventy-fiv- e persons,
representing all classes of society; cases repre-
senting the claims of the boiidhohliug banker
and those of the common bricklayer, the rich
widow, the slandered dressmaker and the Low.
ell factory maid. So democratic Is the manage-me- ut

and etiquette of this great legal centre,
that the capitalist and carpenter, the inaimed
soldier and sailor, the wealthy employer aud in-

digent employee, are received with equal
and attention. The office, whit h occu-

pies the centre first floor of the building, is di-

vided into six apartments, funr of which are oc-

cupied by the two young attorneys associated
with tha general. These rooms are substantial-
ly supplied with all the essentials of a wellreg-- n

la ted, working law office. Libraries, rich
with English and American texts, and works of
general and special reference; shelves freighted
with State and United States rejiorts, irou de-
positories, containing the iuoreimortatit papers
aud doenmcutavv evidence, meet the eve of the
occasional visitor, while those more Intimately
interested are attracted by the pictures of the
General aud the yacht America, which, with
other works of art, are suspended from the
walls.

The remaining divisionsare the waiting-room- ,

opening into the office of the private Secretary
aud the general's private study. The former is
richly carpeted aud comfortably seated. Here,
as in the departments mentioned, are uoticea- -

hie the framed features of old associates at the
bar and in lmhlic life, like Webster and Sumner.
and also welt arranged rase containing the

d decisions of the State courts. Of !

and observations
of made last indicate

at entrance of in
teudant.

and bod of
with highest staudanl of taste, rhecarprt- -

lugisoftue hnest lnrKnu texture, j he up-
holstery, of velvet plnsh, is especially inviting.
Parian marble and Grecian statnary have a
place here, while delicate tinted walls are
fairly concealed by masterpirces of
schools. Those familiar with mansions at
Lowell and Washington recoguize there the
hand of Gen. Butler, and native love of the
lawyer for the Wantifnl nature and art.

the snnfiower is absent, taste dis- -

ilayed furnishing is truly jest he In a
arge bronze vase, supported on a massive base,

and surronnded by papers, official and private,
immediately in front of the general as ho sits at

desk, is present a hoqnet of fragrant
buds and flowers, while button-hol- e nosegay,
with which every member of bar familiar,

general' constant companion, winter and
summer. No less essential to equipment of

office are diminutive geranium 1eds in
court-yar- The choice little

Euglish aud American classics
right of entrance trays General's
cellaneous taste in literature, ades Wau-tiful- ly

model of America, love for
old friends and the wonders of In fact,

perfect arrangement and onlerly atmosphere
of whole Wspeaks systematic execu-
tive management, which. a measure, must

for celerity and accuracy with which
business is dispatched.

With the division of apartments is the
departmental method and docket classification
of office work. to the General, his pri-

vate secretary, Thomas E. Major, is probably
busiest in PenWrton Square, if not

Boston. This gentleman, than whom there' are
few more rapid or accurate pbonogra phers, at-

tends to all General's and
in addition to bis duties as confidential and pri-

vate secretary, it is frequently incnmWnt upon
to knew details of basin of tbe of-

fice, thousand and questions, many of
which are aa puzzling and perplexing as they
are impertinent, mnst beanawered. Says one:
"Can yon tell if Butler will get a
pension? 1 am an soldier, was with bim
tn Golf. Have been trying to get Govern-
ment past ten years. I can't af-

ford to hire another lawyer, ami I have come to
my old commander. I teld he didn't
charge forgetting pensions, AnotWrsays: "3Iy
hnshand sir, sick and cannot work, works
for Mr. , ami he sick ami can-

not work bU time, be can't get
refnse to par and I come to Gen. Butler for
justice. I haven't got any money, but I know-b-

will help Again: "I have been
ensrd of stealing, which slander bas injured my
reputation. I am innocent, I no
to against a rich corporation. 1

have told that General Bntler takes
part of poor against the injustice of rich
corporations, aud I hope be will assist me. I
will surely pay 1 able.' The
fourth may some horny-bande- d son of Erin,
who, having a feeling common many of hia
kind everybody is down on tbe poor Irish,
forthwith seeks No. 1ft PemWrton Square. "Ia
Gen. Butler with the last sylable
and then long). I mane Bin. 1 wsnt Bin to
tell the United

J Stbates. The New Vark and New England Rail.
. road run over me and broke back, and divil
, therint will thev rav me." Ifaouestion isa.sk.
I edas to thercalcanse of alleged injury or

mr iqHj m .ton
neany iroui the Grand Trnnk for a fel-

lah with one legatT, and if he would take my
casr, yerscau make a fortune and soyees kin.
Anil s the so statements are reteatcd iruai day
to day, yet,
of thepositmn, the principle of mauagement
is to patiently hear all, and secure jistico when,
ever it pcAMble, no matter whether the case
is actonipinied by a heavy retainer or
ly eaough to defray the service of a commou
writ. In practice of the law there no
doubt mora free service given at No. Pember-Wrto- ti

Square, than any other in
country. In all his numerous pension cases.
Gen. Butler never took a dollar for advice or

no however poor, if deseniug,
his office, with his knowledge, without

securing some substantial advice and relief, free
of charge. The expeuse ledger ahuws dur-
ing past year, upward of $00 been paid

postage and matters pertaining to pensions.

PemWrton Square, when in the State, reach-I- n

his ofilce regularly each morning at e?:45
o'clock. Here he tries one or more cases, aud
sifts the chafly scories of a score of clients, and
at 5:15 o'clock a carriage arrives to couvey him
to his Lonrll train. Still later, great law.
yrr tray lo iueutly found, assiduously toiling
over the more impttuut briefs of his prat tire.
Arcompauieil by Major, he frequently leave
Boston in evening, express to Wash,
iugtuu, aud appears at the seat of justice there

uext itay to argue, so.ne brief Wforo tho
Supreme Couht. Returning jierchauct

same night, he appears fresh the follow
day Wfore the Court of Appeals in New York,
to entertain that honored Wuch some of

abstruse) technicalities of the law.
But many may ask, and with good reason,

can one man perform so successfully so much
aud such iierplexiug work! In the hrst place,
it must conceded that General Butler's now-e- r

of personal aud public discipline is something
peculiar aud phenomenal. Everything about
thisoQice is perfectly systematized. The two
young gentlemen who are associated the
head theoOIce, Frank I. Washburn and Pren-
tiss Webster, under the direction of General
Butler, are actively engaged preparation
of cases iu United States and State Courts,
while the cases in Probate Court are assign-
ed to a third asMstaut. this machinery,
under guidauce of a lawyer with vast
aud varied experience of General Butler, it is
practically impossible for a case to defaulted
or in any way protracted in its prusecut ion or
defense. A t ran.se ript ot dockets of cases
Mndingin Massachusetts alone, shows frrty-thre-

iu the United States Courts, Circuit
and Ihslnct, fifty-tw- o in State Supreme
and Superior Coutt, a lorresiMiuding nuiiiWr in
the Probate Court, some fifty cases the
uatureof iquily proceedings iu "process of ad-
justment. Bnt, again, it may ho asked, how.

with his pertect system, can the Getierat
endure mental ami physical strain conse-qne- ut

upou this great practice T The problem
is, pel haps, best solved by saying that the law
ycr in question is a mau remarkably abstemious
iu his habits simple iu his living, aud that, like
Washington, he practices faithfully the disci- -

pi i ue rising. Rarely he found in Wd
after!! o'clock. Hvntom Herald.

Is the Comet Breaking; Up?
The cometary mass, descriWd as Wing two1

degrees length, which has been I tra-
veling Waide great comet, ought to
easily seen with small telescopes; aud if it
as bright as the tail of the comet, it ho
visible to the naked eye. The discovery of this
new cornel, or, us some observers preter to call
it, fragment of the lomet, is tho most inter-
esting that has beeti tuade since the great comet
suddenly appeared the sun at broad noon.
The cloudy weather which has prevented any
observation of it iu this city therefore, great-l- v

to regretted.
It a very interesting question whether

nevv comet is a portion the old oue, or an en.
tirtly separate comet. Very observations
of it have Wen reported, and they appear to
somewhat contradictory. On October tf.
Schmidt, of Athens, discovered a comet a ry mass
lour degrees southwest'of the great and

ing iu the Two weeks later
Prof. Brook, of Phelps, N. notice I a come- -

i tary eight degrees east of comet, aud
r ! . .ti :.. .... ..,i. it..iipi'uiruiij loiiimiuj; hi im lino lurw

the same object f An approximate estimate of
thesizeofthemysterioiismasees,theirdistances
from the comet, and their motions, may throw
light uiMiii question. Brooks says the
muM he saw tni d eg res length. In that
case it must hate Weu live or million miles
long, ami suppo-iii- g its directum from the comet
to W at tulit angles to the hue sight, it te

tit theeoitiet could hate Weu less
twenty million miles. We have no in fur

mation as ti size of observed by
Prof, tchmidt, but, according to his estimate of
its angular distance, it must have Wen about
nine million miles southwest of the comet
he saw it. Now, if these two objects were one
and the same, it must have iu the course
of two weeks, at least twenty-si- x million miles
in a retrograde direction, with respect to the
motion of the comet; that is, it moved hack-wan- !.

But lmth Prof. Schmidt and
Brooks describe the objects they sav as moving
with the comet. Then, unless there some
mistake in the reports of their obstrvatiuus, it Is
hardly io,tMe that astronomers
the same object. The question then arises
whether the great comet is tbmwing ofT frag-
ments w hith disappear or are dissipated after a
time. Certain appearances about the
of comet tend to support this viewj aud
Prof. Brooks noticed ou second moming
Ins observation the lometary that it had
grown smaller. The neuclus has Weu divided
aud envelottcs hate Wen thmwu off from it.
If it turns out the comet has really thmwu

off two such immense fragments xs thone seen
by Schmidt and Brooks, astrounmers
will called upon to explain what force resides
in a comet suincient to pnsiuce snen an
Undoubtedly, as P;crce iMiinted out, a com-

et got iiir very close to ami would torn
apart iu its swift terihelioii sweep, unless it

composed i exceedingly tenacious mate-
rials; and the nucleus of the present comet may
have Wen separated into a unmWr of parts in
that way. But fragments in qncstiunap- -
(carto hate Wen throwuon: alterthe comet had
got faraway from the sun on its outward junr-ne- v

into soace. aud mtestion is: How was
the comet able to throw them to a distance of
several million miles? It appears more likely
that this effect would result from a swift rota-

soswiltly as it lltea thnmgli sppre its outer
tortious are hurled off like diops of water from

periphery of a whirling grindstone. X. l
.Si a.

The Word Bummer.
used the wonls bummers' "ward

tioIilieijnsM frequently, the heat
campaign, that wr feel called npoti to explain

terms of expression. We our Las egaa
thug a bummer. Von will find hint at his llash-- h

at iii the high-tone- saloons. You will know
him by his rolling walk, which Is not so much
a walk as a alourh, and he ha all worst
Moseying of the Moramenslng volunteer fire--
man of twenty years, ago, without an atom of
tiicir usei uiness. is tbe man wuo, to a
great extent, controls the election. He is
leader the roughs. If yon will suffer yourself
to W down to last dollar, here is the

tolitician will manage your election,
and election of every man on yonr ticket.
And so he will ou other ticket, too. He
looms np largely at election times. Where he
Wtweeu these times is neither here nor there.
He can control just ex ctly that rote which
you can not without bim. Tbe other side
wants him, of course, and bas made offers,
hut W always was and a or a Re-
publican, as the case may lie and he likes to
go with bis principles. So mnch will do it. It
is going to a close thing, and boys will
want to W paid for working. Besides, he's

to make a sure thing it. That's enough
for you to do. Then, he or counterpart goes
for the other side, and they divide forces, and
then, when you are like fly the web, yoa
find that your bummer, your rough, or yonr
thug bv whichever name yon wish to know
him Is like his fellow bIood-tub'"- Ne w York.
He "don't rare votes for yer, er whether
yer elected or not, but Le wants yer to under-
stand he's a goin" to make his stamps ont
of the little game, whichever way it goes.?
This is man has to W watched in the
election.

A Since General Grant
liecome the active champion of Fitz John

Porter, it seems pertinent to inquire why bis
commiseration abould be so earnestly excited In
this case, when the similar case of General
G. K. Warren he tin reason to interfere.
Geucral Warren wan always known as a fighter,
and removed command dnring
crowning battle of tbe war solely because be
was not qnlck enough for impetuous Sheri-
dan. None doubted his loyalty; be did not
write insubordinate letters, nor belittle hi com-

mandera, nor refuse to march towanl sound
of guns. Not long since ho died of a broken
heart, having failed in securing even a single
hearing upon his case, Grant stubbornly refus-
ing to allow a single inquiry iuto tbe actions of
Ids favorite lieutenant.

"TnE passing of Arthur," was the work of
Mr. Tennyson. Tbe ordering np of Arthur t
generally attributed to Jay Gould. CXicago Tri
bwe.

Ir said thatThnrlow Weed left over $I,- -
00O, 0CO. I

the persona who nave waitcu tor nonrs lor tiie j iioii anotir an axis tuati imm nuyining reseui-arriv-

of the General, hut few hare passed the i bling an explosion, certain
threohold private office. Thisapartment, within the few week that

the which Is seated the official at--I there is a rutarr motion the nucleus of the
'with brass buttons and navy blue, is comet. If to, then we must look upon the com-

fit ted fit rn if its a manner harmonizing et as a body, or collection liodie, spinning
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THE VOICES OF THE DEAD.

ft jOfxnusK rotxasK
The relcea of tha dead 1

flow ttraneely thev pursue ns.
Oa hlgbwava, or la byways, wherever we are Vd

Though in soft and gentle- accents
They alwaya whbper to n

Yet loader than rtw living are the voice of tb" dead.

The voire of tha dead.
To ur better aeliee appeaUag.

Admonith na, aid urge us to forsake the aril wayi
Their thoar. ht of ns and care of ns

So tenderle revealing.
That often for th4r sake alono we cease to so astray.

Mvsteriou sly they come,
Onr memories t quicken,

"Then the present would begnUe n front remembrance of
of the past t

And underneath the smile
The tear bectn to thicken.

All the bright boriwa with a cloud U evifcjt.
Sometime they come to Woo

Our heart away from sadness ;
To apeak of brixhter promisee and biiea to be fulfilled :

And over u there steals
A seaae ofpeace and gladneM.

And all tho tumult ami the fear tormenting as are stilled.

Tbe voire of tbe dead
Reproach oa, oh. how audlr

I or IdlencM and fully, and too prodigal display
When. wrles of the end.

We are rushing onward madly.
And throwing all mr gulden opportunities away.

We bear them in our dream t
And tbe hearts that are now whuUy

In bondage to the w wtht. and all the pleasures earth can give,
Frelaiebstiallhiill.
Aif angels, bending luwlr.

Mad atuoped to -- ire tbein rwufwrt, and to teach theu bow
to five.

But, ah thev apeak la vain
To tbone wuo, dull and rrcllea daring.

Would ncrer pause to lblen even to what an angel said.
But, aatisfled with self.

Go on their way, unheeding
Tbe voice of tbe bring ami the Twice of the dead.

THE COMET AND THE MEDHI.
Tremble Caused at Mt a aw bo at bribe Fortran

! tbe Heaves.
CoNMANTixorLE, Nov. 5, Iwi. As the Snl-ta- n

is surrounded by men well up Iu the art of
divinatiou, aud as his astrologers are not only
readers of the stars, hut are also clever inter-
preters of dreams aud skilled professors of all
ancient practices of the Chaldees, it Is but nat-
ural that all abnormal a ptiea ranees iu the heav
ens should excite great attention at Yihliz.
This large comet, coming so suddenly into view,
is said to naracreate! quite a commotion at
the palace. HisMjjesty can hardly rest from
the tie i re to have the mystery of its apiiearancc
solved, and the "wis men ot the East being
at fault, M. Coumhary, tbe Kuropean astromt-me- r

and melerologtst of Turkey, has Iteen charg-
ed to make a special study of the matter. He is
snmtuonrd to Ttildiz nearly every day toinswcr
questions respecting its origin ami pro bah
course amoug thu stars, for it would seem that
some very abstruse calculations are Wing car
ried out by the astrological body, with the view
of ascertaining the influence the comet is likely
.. T.i.ru ..... i. ?.. ....... tt - e.... .ei. . i.i..i iiaic uhii iuc tiiniiniiaie iiituiuui iuo isiaiu.

Ill a few dav s the religion and polity introduced
by Mohoiuet will enter upon anew century of
existence, and there is a widespread belief
among MusMihneti, that its early dajs will wit-
ness some very remarkable occurrences. Ac
cording to prophecies, extending over eleven i

centuries, the great lohamuteilan hero is to
make his appearance, who is to revive Jhe faded
glories of the past. He is tube a very 'Sdi-mau- n

in council, ami a 'Rnstrm iu war, and is
to plant the standard of "Islam" over the whole
Eastern world.

Unfortunately for the Miih.mi1 man expectants,
the predictions concerning the. "Medhi, which
by the by, simply signifies reformer, are

and the exact date and place of his
birth, etc., are consequently nnkuown. The
general idea, however, among those who put
laith iu these ancient sayings is that the "Med-
ia" will make his appearance at the Wginning
of this new century. According to their ideas,
flicreforo, the coining Reformer niust already
well adtaured towanl manhood, and may W
soiigm lor iu any oirectiou. lucre wasrenlly

j lUW i,olMS entertained among the credulous Mis
hammcdaiis that Aruhi Pasha would urove to
he the man until opened their eyes
and after that event the imperial astrologers or-
dered by the Sultan set to work to try and dis-
cover the true Warrior-Prophe- It doe not
necessarily follow that tbe Med hi as yet is him
self aware of the high destiny in atora for lilm,
aud palace gossip avers that Ahdel Ham id is
not without an idea that he (the Sultan) who
nas ieen mooring so ham to rebuild the Caliph
atP, may in the end W recognized as the instru- -

meut Mr carrying out tht Iltvine will. The
calculations, it is said, hail Wen going ou swim-
mingly w heti this Ijrgn comet turned up so sud-
denly. All that the astrologers have Wen aide
to make ont as yet, is that it is of a most inali
uaut aspect, and bodes evil to some oue or the
other. Unlike the comet of !atyear, it stretch.
cm right across the eastern sky, "and in the eyes
of the magicians has somewhat the appearance
of a broad Mailed, naming sword. The last
comet was a small affair, but it brought great
joy to the heart of the Siiltau. Hovering over
the Imperial Palace, with its tail pointing up-
ward, it looked exactly like the diamond star
and aigrette plume worn in tbe fez of a Turkish
Sultan ou state occasions, aud His Majesty may
well have looked upon it as a favorable omen,
foretelling good fortune to the house of Othman.
It left, however, and with it seemed to depart
all the good lurk of the Turks. The Sultan's
schemes in Egypt experienced their first check
in tha refusal of Arabi to W entirely guided by
the Palace, and thru in time came the utter col-
lapse. .V. P. UrraM.

The Total Solar Eclipse of 1883.
According to a statement in Xatmrr fur the Is-

sue of September 21, observations of this eclipse
will be limited to stations on oue or two of the
smaller islands of the Marquesan group, the
lioWrts Islands of the British Admiralty charts.
They are in longitude 1J1" west, and 'latitude
about south. Mr. Charles Uockwell, in a pa-
per read Wfere Section A, of the Montreal meet-
ing of the American Association, pointed out
the fact th.it there Is a small hdaud in the South
Pacific Ocean which is favorably situated for an
observation of this eclijise. As his paper s

information not generally known, we give
a brief abstract of it:

Tbe astnmomical event of chief intrrest for
the coming year, 1L is the total eclnise of the
sun, to occur ou tiinhin oi jliy. .t lheMimt
of greatest obscuration tha total phase will lat
for nearly six minutes, but Mifortnuately there
is no laud at this preei-- locality ou which an
observer can rest the sole of his foot, or place an
instrument. Iu fjet, tb line of totality is al-
most wholly a water track anion ir the islands of
the South Pacific Ocean, couutiet.ciug off tho
southern coast ot Australia, aud running iu a

y direction to above Zu soutTi lati-
tude, in longituda 1V7- west thence turning

y towards South America, but ter-
minating Wfore reaching the euaat. There is,
however, a small island in latitude 151' south,
longitude 1.VP (T west, known to navigators as
Caroline Island. It was visited by Captain
Nares, the Arctic explorer, in Is"-!- who cives
its position asalmve. It Is about uine miles
Ioug by one inilo in width. Sinie thirty na-
tives were living upon it at the time of Captain
Nares visit.

This point' is far within the limits of the
moon's shaduw,althrugli not exactly ou the ecu.
tral line. It is, however, mi well situated as to
make it desirable that it should W occupied by
an astnuiomical party at the time of the eclipse.
In order to reach it, a must Xm especial
ly chartered for the trip, the general Idea Winsr
to sail from San Francisco about the iSJth of
March next, with the exnectatiou of reaehin?
the islantt at least two wevka before the date of
the eclipse, so a to allow sufficient time for
utiililing piers of mason woikou which to set
up the instruments, building of rongh boanls
to sheltdr tbeui, obtainingthe raten of chronom-
eters, aud ascertaiuini' the noaition of the is
land with increased accuracy. A totality of
nte rniDiuesavo tony seconus may tm expegxeu
at this point. It ought to W utalized to add
largely to onr present knowledge of the consti-
tution of the sun aud tbe phenomena attendant
on such an event, especially asnoancli an

of Icng totality will again occur in
the Mfctiiae of any person now living. The ex-
pense of such an expedition is estimated at aH.- -
IsjU, and if the right men can obtain leaveof
aoence iromiiieiruutic loonier to make the
trip, it is WHeved that the money can be

by subscription from the friends of
in this country and In England. The ex-

pedition might W ex per ted to rctnrn to San
Frao Cisco by the 1st of June. There will bo an
eclipse with long totality in leG, but the cen-
tral line's in the South Atlantic Ocean, with
no position on land which can W occupied as
au observing station. oe. Jo.

WofttAwnSTU'rf NriLKCTEi Gravk. Thomas
Do (joinery reconls that ou the 23d of April,
ICO, Wonlaworth was "buried in the green
church yard of Grasinerr, Wtweeu a yew tre of
bU own planting aud au aged thorn." We vis-
ited the spot last week. W e saw a path among
the grave mounds, about one foot In width, and
followed it, and it led to a dirty, darlC corner,
where several k headstone of slate
stood. C'unld this W tho resting-plac- e of Na-
ture's tender lover f It was, and we felt a chill
come over us. The diy was Wautiful; tbe ann
was shining in a cloudless sky, bnt everything
round tbe siiot we had come to seek Msemed de
cayed and withered, like a grave in the centre
of a dirty, smoky town, not iu Wantifnl Gras-mer- e.

No green grass waa there all was dull,
dark and depressing. The poet's corner mnst
be badly drained, for we coo Id sea rev ly get near
econgb to read the inscription, fn too sequence
oi an accumulation oi wafer toil lonueti a
trench at least an Inch deep at tbe base of tbe
atone curb that held the Iron rails surrounding
tbe grave. iMuaom uuar.

The Eldorado Tia.cs is wihing to Wt its Son
day hat, that another Ism isn't tacked onto the
Republican party for some yeais to come.

WHOLE NUMBER, 1,320.

ON SOUTHERN FIELDS.
Presvat Appearaare af tbe Battle CraandAraaad Allaata Wfeera yiePaeroaa FellVisits la la Peach Tre Fle!t, aaw OtherIlUtaric Mpais la that Ticlnlir.

CurrespeDdraca Pbuattdpbia Tunes.
Atlanta. OctoWr 5.

That Atlanta of which I caught sight from
Kenesaw's crest, seemed a group of spires

like glittering oWlisks in distant blue.
As thus looked toward, with forests uu'ler aud
nwks around me. it appeared only the shiniug
mark at which Sherman had shot his shaft ; bnt
as seen now, from the midst of Its rumble, its
rattle, and its shrill noises. It is st quick with
the life of trade as to threaten to drive dry histo-r- y

back into the books. Over in the quiet wood
by New Hope Church, thoughts of the things
doue there during the grand campaign came
freshly up at every turn; at this young giant
among cities, itself born of battles, one must get
Into tbe suburban fields, to catch again the echo
of the strife so long since succeeded by factory
whistles piping peace.

THE CITY'; hm guns.
"Why Peach-Tre- e Street first F I askel Plu-

tarch, who held the reins as we Wgan to rattle
over tbe stoues, outward bound.

"Peach-Tre- e Sreet fut; Vanse, sah, nobody
ez am enybody doan think o'gwine no udder
way. All de big gnus out darT

"Are any of the cannon left in placet
"Lawd! Lawdr said Plutarch, with a half

dozen guffaws; "no, aah; doan von see l'se
drivin'at the big gun citizens f Furiustance,
ole Moss Ben Hill, dead now; dat house daron
de lef uz bicuu. An den dars old Guvner Bub
lock heah'd 'bout his skeetladliu, didn't ye?
He liWs Iu i'at nex' house oWr dar on de lef;
see im gwiue iu de doah now.

"Any other big guns P
Plutarch looked at me as if shocked that I

should W so ignorant of the distinguished Geor
gians whose homes adjoin on the Iovelr thor-
oughfare out which wo were riding. By and
by, he lifted his whip towards a fine mansion,
and fell to snatching out wonls by the score:

"Hemphill's house; I'omitcrtntion man; nice
place; boss house; mountains o money in dem
newspapahs; huck, by golly! got busted once;
bnt he cut and enni agiu; sharp mau; big a
reb ez eber was, bnt yon cau't bust a man like
dat ; cut and cum agin. Grady, doan ye kuow ?
liben oWr dar; sharp man hisself; editur, ye
know.

"Whose fine place is that f"B'loogs to a Yankee. EWr seeaYauk who
didn't hab no taste f Geo np dar, yo lazy ctit-tsrs-

FOOTPRINTS (Jlf THE ARMIES.

I was learning more aWut the big guns of
Atlauta. however, than about matters that con-
cerned Atlanta's battle-fields- , aud when I so
said to tho gnids. he put less exertion into his
tongue, aud more into his legs. Leaping from
the buggy at a place which he mentioued as
North Avenue hill, be pointed out the ruins of a
fort, aud other objects roundabout, that 1

soon had an idea of the condition of Hill" de-
fenses. We were on an undisturWd section of
the interior line of earthworks, which, while il
may W traced for several miles aronnd the city
is broken in hundreds of tdares bv streets. Har
dens, and solid suburban block. Atlanta
erowth has Weu so wonderful that the war
jacket of mail knit by Johnston aWnt the place
no longer ui. i ne iares ana i'enate sic aiorc
the mantles of happy homes that themselves
stand where once Mars bruised the hills with
his heel. Sweet shrubs, gay cole us, aud the
bright oleander are nooked iuto tbe depths of

fringed with the reds of the gar
den, instead of by circles of fire. At one place,
we saw laborers hauling aay the earth of a
dismantled fort, with which to grade a street,
nor was it uncommon to fiud a bit of parapet
capped with hedge for the preservation of the
relic.

Tin: riKin or icacn tiiet ti:i.i.k
While the Feil era I line of tircniuvallatioii was

not a strong as the lines of defense, it is better
preserved liecattse further from the city's skirt.
Yst it has leeti plowed down, shoveled out aud
overgrown in so many places that it would be
quite as hanl to follow as the stretch of works
that encircle the suburbs. Plutarch took me
out to the Federal line, on the Marietta mad,
and drove towards a dozen other points of the
compass. Indicating where such and such an
incident of the siege of six wveks occurred. We
got safely through Tight Spieeze village, none
of the girls of which looked pretty enough to
warrant the name of the place, and bowled
along the country end of PeachTree Mreet to
Peach-Tre- e Creek, where was fought the ilr--t of
the battle on this side of the Chattahoochee.
On that tiId, now largely in scrub oak aud pine,
we found lesser lines of works, aswellasauy
nnmWr of shell marks and bullet holesHears
that will stick to the trees long after thonmade
upon the veteran's body shall have mouldered
back to dust.

a mm: slono MriiKsoN's avelntk.
But all rays of battle-fiel-d interest focus at a

certain spot in the wjldwood whereon chance
left sprinkles of heroic blood, whereto the lov-
ing fancies of nation cling, and whereof many
songs shall yet W sung. There it was that
Mrl'hersoQ tipped his rap towards the biting
black months of a dozen muskets, and in his
quick spur for HWrty struck death full tilt. It
is the place of all others WreaWnts to see, ami
to fail in the sight is to miss the meat from the
nur, the life from the wine, the Hamlet from the
play. So thinking, as the guide let his horses
take their bits freely out the Flat Mioals pike,
past some scattering houses, and to the extreme
edge of the city's south-easter- n suburb, 1 was
eager enough when he impressively drew rein
at a roadside oak. Nailed to thi tree was a
finger-War- which, in faint lettering, directed
us down a narrow lane laWIed "Mel'herson'a

A, 'n oliedieuce to tho sign, we
wheeled to the left, we found ourselves jolting
along a roughened by jagged stones,
projecting roots and uneven rut. It was clear
that Mcpherson's Avenue never had Wen used
for any other purpose than to reach the place
of Mrl'bc rum's death. Picket fences bordered
both sidea of the road, ami bushes swept mud
from our aiioke, as wr labored along. Though
our ears caught the hmnof a lively city's noises,
it seemed as if we had dropped into a genuine
bit of wilderness. Trees were set thickly amoug
remnants of ritle-pil- s, and at the further end of
the lane d choked briars, and briars
fought in a wild tangle over the stir
face of a desolate field.

M TIlEIIMiM H MOXl'MlINT OK lKO.
I was put Iu mind of similar sights seen on tha

skirts of the Bloody Angle at pttsylvams,
and hapeiird to W thinking of the unmarked
spot of Sedgwick's fall there, when we drew
suddenly np Wfore a atch of black iron, Wan
ing in capitals the one wotd, McPllKUMiN, The
patch ot black was the monument- a cannon
standing muzzle up on a pedestal of stone, with
a picket fence of blackened muskrt barrels close,
ly encircling. The cannon, now as voiceless as
the heni whose Ieath-sM- t it stand upon. Wars
the )e netted names of many comrades, ami of
men from every part of tho world, nor'may it W
atnis to say Titneowu name is written in rust
from the shell at the apex to I he stouu Wlow,
Yet, what Time bas done in the way of destruc-
tion is as nothing, compared with the vandal-
ism wnmght by small rascals whom Timo wilt
in ike answer. As msde by comrades who loved
Mcpherson, Ihecnrloeitig picket had thirty-on- e

niaskets ou etcry side, or one hundred and
twenty-fou- r on the four side, together with nine
barrelsgrouped at each corner, iu fanciful post.
Now the bayonets are missiug from moat of the
barrels, and thirty-tw- o of the muskets them-
selves have Weu torn fnnu their iron sockets.
So it cornes that the unsightly gaps in the pick-
et, the scratched cannon, and the hacked stone,
make the monument rather one In memory of
the spirit that possesses the rellc-hnnl- than in
honor of the brave Mcpherson.

IX TIIK TAMOL'8

Scattered around the moan men t are thiuips
of undergrowth, saplings from which canes have
Wen cut, and stumps nut uf which bullets have
been taken. About twelve feet from the enclos-
ure stsnds a pine, with a girth twice as extend
ed as that of the cannon. It was at the roots
of this tree that McPhcrson fell, and here
be gave up tbe ghost. Old wounds and new
wounds give the tree the look of a veteran, for
Its bark has Wen chipped time aud again by
persons who eek to get the very bullet that
took Mcpherson's breath. We made onr way ou
foot along the blind road down which the fallen
General was spurring when slain. As if this
bridle-pat-h always was to be a place of mlsad-veutnr- e,

Plutarch also ran plump into a hor-

nets nest, but, nnlike poor MrPWrson, tbe dar
key escaped to count his stings nd to damn all
battle-field- from Banker Hill to
1 began to fear that tbe distressed darkey might
not W able to go on to tbe Howard House, which
was tie headquarter of tbe Army of tbe Ten-
nessee, at the time- of Hardee's asaanlt, but we
poshed tbe horses through tbe woods, and
reached the place about sundown. Mr. Patrick
Calhoun, a nephew of John C Calhoun, whose
battles were fought with the kecu blade of logic
and the lance of legal lore, is tbe present occn-pa-

of tbe house, now a handsome residence.
Waring few marks of tbe storms that once beat
around. Mr. Calhoun's absence from home was
deemed a misfortune, for which, however, there
wss compensation in tbe parting scene.

The last of daylight found uslialting there ou
the MU-to- while Wfore ns tbe wide sweep of
battle-fiel- fnitn that height in view, was cur-
tained by the shades about to falL No crack of
picket-gu- n nor sadden streak' of flame marred
what was npoa the sense, fur tbe star that
barns blue hard by Orion's sword, canght the
eye. and the first calls of the whippoorwill rang
from ruined fort to fallen parapet. G.M

Btv. IlLTtxRnreuoiriuoruiuir excitement,
according to a Boston letter. Is "to see botr-nea- r

be can coma to misslog the train, and yet
sot miss It, and to catch the rear steps of tb
last car." Ben. has missed the train to tbe
Massachusetts State House several times, bnt
be canght it all right, the other day. CUcvw
Tuxt.
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